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Beoistbbop Sales.—bUlb for the fol-

lowing sales have been printed at this
office: ‘ ' • ' '<

Thursday, Pebruary Mth-B. W. Wood-
burn/ In South Middleton township—ex-tensive sale of horses, cattle and farmingimplements. N. B. Moore, Auctioneergee advertisement In another columnThursday, February 14th—Miss Hettle

, Quigley—sale ofReal Estate In Hogues-town. W. 0. Houser, Auctioneer.
Friday, February 15th—Solomon Rode

in Dickinson township, on the Gettys-
burg road, four miles from Mt. Hdlly—-sale ofreal estate and personal property.
N, B. Moore, Auctioneer. J

Friday, February 15th—Samuel and
Benjamin Goodyear, Executors of JacobGoodyear, sr.,deo’d., In South Middleton
township, near Boiling Springs—largosale ofpersonal property,
Friday, February 15th—Wm. A. Mar-

tin—in South Middleton township—sale
of horses, hogs, &o. '

Saturday, February 18th—Sam’l. Cock-
loy, jr„at Mllltown, In Penn township-sale of horses, cattle and farming imple-
ments. John Miller, Auctioneer.

Monday, February 18th—Noah Cock-ley, in Penn township, near MilltoWn—-sale ofhorses, cattle, farming Implements,&o. John Miller, Auctioneer,
Wednesday, February 20th—Adam S.Longsdorf, on the road leading from Me-ebanicsburg to New Kingston—horses,

mules, stock, &o. Wm. Devlnney, Auc-
tioneer. See advertisement in anothercolumn.

Thursday, February 21sb-Jonas New-comer, in Penn township, on the WalnutBottom road—large sale of horses, cattle,sheep, hogs and farming implements. N.
B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Saturday, February 23d—WilUam Kel-
ler, in South Middleton township, twomiles cast of Papertown—horses, mules
cattle, hay, potatoes, &o. N. B. Moore!
Auctioneer.

Saturday, February 23d—Daniel Shoe-maker, near Leidlg’s tavern—horses, cat-
tle, threshing machine and householdfurniture. Wm, Devlnney. Auctioneer.

Tuesday, February 26th—Jacob Zeigler,
in South Middleton township, one mile
cast ofPapertown—horses, cattle, thresh-
ing machine, &o. N. B. Moore, .Auot’r.
Tuesday, February 26th—Dr. J. D. Bow-

man, in East Pennsboro' township—hor-
ses, cattle, farming implements and fur-
niture. Jno. Sheaffer, Auctioneer. Seeadvertisement in another column.

Friday, March Bth—Jonas Yorlett, in
North Middleton township—horses, cat-
tle, &e. “ .1 V

Another Fire.—About fifteen min-
utes before seven o'clock, on Sunday eve-
ning last, the largo barn belonging to the
heirs of William Alexander, near the
corner of East and Louther streets, avas
discovered to be on fire. The flames
spread so rapidly through the building
that, although some young men connect-
ed with the family wore on the ground
Immediately after the alarm of Are was
sounded, they only succeeded in getting
the horses out, while some valuable cat--
tie, the farming utensils anda large quan-
tity of hay and grain, were left to the
mercy of the flames. Unfortunately all
the fire-plugs and some of the engines
were frozen up, and it was a long while
before waterwas obtained; butfortunate-
ly the roofs of the adjoining buildings
were covered with snow, which protected
them from the sparks and burning em-
bers which fell in showers in the adjoin-
ing square, orwere carried overthe town,
by the strong wind which was blowing,
at the time, to a distance ofalmost a mile
into the country. For a while it seemed
as if the whole north-eastern end of the
town were enveloped in flames, sofiercely

raged the storm of wind and fire. The
brewery immediately adjoining the barn
was on fire several times, but was saved
by the almost superhuman efforts of some
soldiers and others, who ascended the
roof and smothered the flameswi thsnow
wherever they appeared. The noble con-
duct of these persons elicited many ex-
pressions of admiration on the part of the
crowd below. Presently the firemen got
the better of the Ice King, and poured a
flood ofwateron the burning barn and the
brewery. In addition to the town com-
panies the engine from the Garrison was
on hand, attended by a large detachment
of soldiers, and rendered efficient service.
Tho fire was undoubtedly the work of an
incendiary, as some parties had been to
the stable, to see that all was right, but a
few minutes before the Are broke out. A
door that was then closed was found open
when tho fire was-first discovered.

BailRoad Accident—Five Men In-
jured—Thbee op them Mortally.—
A fearful railroad accident occurred on
the CumberlandValley road, near Oak-
ville, on Monday last, resulting in serious
Injury and probable loss of life to several
persons, as well as a general smash-up of
engines and cars. Itseems that the morn-
ing freight train, drawn by the engines
"Judge Watts” and “General Grant”
encountered a heavy snow-drift, this side
of Oakville. The engines, were under a
heavy head of.steam for the purpose of
forcing a passage through the drift, when
suddenly either a rail broke, or the com-
pact snow and Ice forced the engines
from the track. The “ Judge Watts” was
Ihrovvn twenty feet from the track and 1s
a perfect wreck; the “General Grant”
'vaa also thrown from the track and con-
siderably damaged; four cars were thrown
Into an adjoining Hold, and several others
'vhleh remained on the track were bro-
ken to pieces,

Conrad Smith,Nicholas Fredericks and
Clias, Happ—laborers on the road—were
seriously Injured, having their legs and
arms broken. They were; removed to
Chombersburg, where medicalattendance
was provided. One of the parties, we
harn, has had a leg amputated, and but
Uttlo hope Is entertained of the recovery
°f either of the three.
Daniel Hull, the engineer of the train,

and Stephen G. Lightoap, the conductor,
Were both badly out andbruised, but their

are not regarded as serious.
As soon as the accident was known in

Cliambersburg, the wreck train was sent
down the road, and by evening nearly all
Uiodebris was removed. In consequence

,jf tho accident no trains reached Carlisle
luring Monday. We learn that a train
left Harrisburg about two o’clock in the
'fternoon, but stuck fast for an hour or
“ In a, snow-drift near NewKingston,
>Qd was finally obliged to fail back to
Bridgeport.
Later—Six of the employees on the

train were more or less hurt. Conrad
Bnilth was scalded terribly, and after suf-
fering the most fearful agonies, death
'aiue tohis relief. Charles Bapp had his
|l?ht leg crushed and otherwise badly lu-
ted. The leg has since beenamputated.Be Is In a most critical condition. Nloh-
°Jaa Fredericks received seven contusions
'“out the head and breast, and there is

hopeof his recovery. A man named
‘“Shtcapp was also painfully Injured, re-
Uvlng several severe bruises, and sus-
hlalng internal Injuries, the result of
hloh are yet in much doubt. Engineer
uli had a hand badly crushed, is cut
out the head, and was scolded sllghtly

The sceneat the time was heartrending.’
foome of those named were wedged1,float
in the ruins and were compelled to suf-fer all their Indescribable tortures for
minutes, and one of the number for over
ono hour.

Court Proceedings—Second Week-
Common Pleas.—The following caseswere tried last week:

Henry-Leas, Adm’r. ofHenry Leas, va.
xt a PAan<H* Appeal In assumpsit.Verdict—judgment for phmtlff for $2O 15.Miller and Newsham for plaintiff; Pen-rose and Poulk for defendants.Wm. C. Houser vs. Mary Lamont, Rob-ert Wilson. Mrs. Margaret.Lamont andConrad Klme, Action In ejectment.—
v erclrcfc for the defendants. Hepburnand Penrose for plaintiff; Miller, Todd,Newsham and miner for defendants.BamueUJornman vs. William Natcher.A C i debt. Verdict—judgment forplaintifffor $159 23. Hendersonand Haysfor Penrose and Foulk for de-fendant.

Mathew Moore, Adm'r. ofAgnes Wal-temire, dec’d., and N. B. Moore, WilliamMeore and Geo. D. Craighead, Executorsof Wm. Moore, deo’d., vs. N. W. Woods,Executorof CarsonC. Moore, dec'd., withnotice to James Day, terre tenant. Scirefacias surmortgage. Verdict for defend-er. Peuroso and Smith for plaintiffs ;Miller and Newsham for defendant.SamuelA. Coyle & Co. t?a. James M.
Allen & Co. Appeal In assumpsit. Judg-ment by consent as per'statement filed.Hepburn for plaintiffs; Penrose for de-fendants.

Shlors & Bro. vs. Abraham Lehman.—
Action in debt. Judgment by consent asper statement filed, Hendersonand Haysfor plaintiffs ; Penrose for defendant.

Court adjodrnod until Wednesday, the
30th inat.,when several motions for a
now trial are to be argued.

The Theatre.—Sherry’s Now "York
Theatrical troupe fought tho snow brave-
ly, by rail and by road, on Monday last,
and succeeded in reaching town in time
to meet their first engagement on Mon-
day evening. “The'-Little Barefoot”
was presented with a fine cast of charac-
ters—Mrs. Carroll, as " the Little Bare-
foot;’’ Miss Stanley, as Rose; Mr. Sher-
ry, as William Peace; Mr. J. W. Carroll,
ns Parmer Peace; and Mr, Ferguson, as
Jemmy. Mrs. Carroll is a pretty, accom-
plished and graceful artiste, and is abun-
dantly able to follow in tho footsteps of
Maggie Mitchell. The troupe consists of
twenty-two artists, and is without doubt
thebest company which has visited Car-
lisle for many a year. They will remain
but a few days, and all amusemeut-lov-.
ing people should avail themselves of the
opportunity to hear them during the
present week. The manager announces
that the best older will bo maintainedat
tlie Hall; the performances are high-
toned and unexceptionable in character ;
and there,is no reason why the troupe
should not be patronized with full hous-
es during their brief stay in our midst.

Appointments of the United Bre-
threnChurch.—At the late session of
the Pennsylvania Annual Conference of
the United Brethren in- Christ, held at
West Fafrview, the following appoint-
ments were made:
Chambersburg Disk—J. M. Bishop.’
T> , “ Sta.—H. Y. Humefbaugh.Big Spring-Station—J. G. Shoaflf.Orrstown “ —To be supplied.
Greencastle Circuit—J. A. Dickson, S. A.Mourer.
Carlisle Circuit—A. Tripner.St. Thomas Circuit—J. T. Shaffer.
Path Valley Circuit—J. B. Jones.Plainfield Circuit—H. M. Montgomery..
Carlisle Mission—To be supplied.
York District—W. B. Raber, P. B.
Baltimore Eng, Miss.—Z. A. Colestook.
Baltimore Qer. Btat.—To be supplied.,
Baltimore 3d Church—J. A. Sand.York Station—J. C. Smith.
Shopp’s Station—N. Altman, J. X. Quig-ley.
Meohanicsburg—J. P. Bishop.Littletown Circuit—H. A. sfichtor.
York Circuit—J. H. Young,
Liverpool Circuit—P. Cori.
Perry Circuit—J. A. Clem.
Jefferson Circuit—W. H. Craumer.
Bendersville Mission—Wilson Owen.
Ickesburg Mission—To be supplied.
Washington City Mission—To be sup.

This Conference collectedand disbursed
about $2,500,00 of Missionary money the
present year. J. G. Shoapf,

Jan. 25, 1867. Secretary,

Vendue Bills printed at two hours’
notice, In the best style and at the cheap-
est rates, at the Volunteer office. We
would also advise farmers and others who
intend to sell out theirpersonal property
this Spring, to.advertise their Vendues in
theVolunteer, which reaches everypart
ofthe county, and has the largest circula-
tion ot any Newspaper published In the
county. The more these Vendues aread-
vertised, the greater will be the number
ofpersons collected, and of course the re-
sult will be more bidders andhigher pric-
es. . Advertisements for sales of personal
property will be inserted at one half the
usual rates.

Concert.—The ladies of St John’s
Church Carlisle propose to give a vocal
and Instrumental Concertin Marlon Hall
on Friday eveningFeb. Ist. Theproeeeds
to be devoted towards the payment of the
debt due for the Parsonage of theParish.

Professor Fettinoes the veryaccomplish-
edpianist, lately returned from Csliforna
has kindly volunteered his aid on this
occasion at which a rare musical treat
may be expected.

Mr. Winn, the popular Organist.of St.
John’s Church, and other distinguished
musicians will also paticipate in the per-
formances.

Tickets 50 ols. For sale at Haversticks
Store. Doors opemat 7 o’clock, perform-
ance at 8 o’clock.

The Collapse op Crinoline.—Wo
have repeatedly announced that acollapse
In crinoline was about to take place. We
are now able to state that it bos actually
taken place. The ladies have reduced
■their proportions and the amplitude of
their skirts. The New York Times, no-
ticing the change, says: No one who
promenades now-a-days will
doubt that the long foretold, long delayed
“ collapse of crinoline" has at last come to
pass. It is visible in the most fashionable
ladles os they “ march along.” The im-
mense circumference of skirt and sweep
of train that came in vogue a dozen years
ago,and have been expanding and length-
ening ever since until recently, are now
things of the past. Intheir stead mas-
culine eyes areno w gratified by neat, trim
dresses, at once moderate in size, grace-
fully brief, and prominentlypiguanf. -

Fun, ip “Dead Bbokb.”—An unfor-
tunate individual, who is “ dead broke,"
gets off the folio wing :

OI the suow. the snow, the beautiful Show I
Huoha lovely thing,youIcuuw, youknow.
Mantlo ofpurity—about us white ’’

As a blacksmiths shirtofa Saturday Dlghtl

Bow the swirl of the flakes the wlud exalts,
So like toashower of Epsomsalts. - •

Ho, boy I a pallof Ice water bring,
And over my head the teabeU ring,

Pat snow la my face, while my feet I soak—
XT! have my fua if Iam dead broke.

Eeadee.— Show this paper to yourneigh-
bors; ask themto subscribe and help us
scatterpotash on theheads ofabolitionists I
It is such fun to see black snakes squirm
when the hot drops of truth touch them
on the raw I ’

List op Sales.—The following Is a list
ofpublic sales ofpersonal property, to be
held by Mr, NV B. Mobro, Auctioneer, at
the time andplace specified.
February 12, Geo. Getter,- 8. Middleton.“ 14,B. W. Woodburn. "

* 19, John Walter, Dickinson.
20, James Peffer, J “

“ 21, Jonas Newcomer, Penn.
“ 22, John T. Green, Penn.

23, Wm. Keller, 8. Middleton.“ 25, J. H. Bosler. “

“ 20, Jacob Meisler, “

“ 28, Anthony Flshburn, Dlck’n.March 1, Geo. Zug, South Mlddletoii.“ 2, John Shugart, “

“ 6, John Brunner, “

“ 7, Parker Moore, Penn.
11 8, Emanuel Line, Dickinson,
“ 9, Mary Garvell, Adams co.“ 15 & 16. Estate of Wm. Moore,dec’d., South Middleton.

ISualncßß Notices.1

2Etna Life Insurance Company.
This Company received 1U Charter from the

State of Connecticutsome forty-seven years ago,
with a Capital of onehundred and fifty thousand

being then upon the stock plan but
littlobusiness was dono In thoway ofLife Insur-
ance until tho year 1850,when the Directors ob-
tained a supplement to’ their Charter allowing
Policies tobo Issued on tho Mutualplan, whereby
the Policy holders participate Inthoprofits to tho
fullextent ofa 60 per cent. Dividend on tho life
rale, payable annuallyafter tho second year or
second payment has been paid. Iftho premium
Is paid In cash, tho dividend is paid In cosh,
which reduces tho amount tobo paid to ono-balf.
If a note Is given for tho one-halfpart of tho pre-
mium, tho dividend 1s applied to thepayment of
tho note. Tho dividend being applied so early,
tho assured never leaves but two notes out and
never but ono to bo deducted from tho Policy In
tho event of death. Tho success of this “ time-
honored Institution" Is without a precedent in
tho annals of Life Insurance. Tho year closing
with 1800, shows tho assets to be four and a quar-
ter millions, and in tho current year closing with
1880, it Issued 13,000 now Policies, paid upwards of
four hundred thousand dollars to families of de-
ceased insured, and shows with each fiscal year
from 5 to 13 per cent, of expense less than any
company in tho UnitedStates, making reports to
tho Massachusetts and New York Legislatures.—
Life insurance Isbecoming so commonan In vost-
ihont among our business men, financiers, far-
mers, and In fact every provident man whofeels
a deep Interest In the welfare of those ho loves
and fools hound toprotect, that they should glvo
thissubject a careful and consideration,
and Insure Inthocompany thatho thinks would
make tho best usoof the money that ho places In
their hands to bo so shortly returned, in many
Instancesa hundred fold. Looking at these facts
free from prejudice, Life Insurance must com-
mend Itself to every careful, prudent business
man.

JOS. F. JAQGEIia,
Manager.

Office, 400 Chestnut St.,PhlTa., Pa.
Jan. 21,1860—2t

WM. BLAIB & SON,
IMPORTERS OP

CHINA AND QUEENSWAKE,
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

CARLISLE, PA.
Do you wish to buy war© ofany kind go to tho

Store of Wm. Blair & Son, whohave tho largest
stock outside of Philadelphia,

Tho “Universal Cog-Wheel Wringer” and Do-
ty's “Clothes Washer" can bo bought only of
Wm. Blaiß & Son, who have thoexclusive agen-
cy in Carlisle. [Jan. 10, 'O7,

iflflarriefc.
GERKE-VON HEILEN—On the 17th Inst,, bytho Rev. D. H. Corroll, Mr. Charles Qorko, of thecity of Hanover, Germany, to Miss Annie A. VonHcllon, of Carlisle.

SHORES-SOMMERS-In NowKingston, on tho
oth Inst., by Rev. H. R. Fleck, Mr. John Shores toMrs. Elizabeth Sommers,both of Middlesex twp.HOCKER-BELTZHOdVER-On the nthla"t.by thesame. Mr.Benjamin P. Hooker, of Middle-sox township, to Miss Magglo H. Beltzhoover. ofSilver Spring township.

HOLRNER—STENGER—On tho 22d Inst.,bythoRov. J. Hasalor, assisted by Rov. F. A. Goat. Mr.John H. Hcorner, of Newvllle, to Miss Mattie A.

on the same day, by thosame, Mr. wm. H. Me'Causland to Miss Nellie-Conner,both from nearNowburg, thiscounty.
WOLF—WONDERLY— On tho24th Inst., by thoE£v. D. H.Carroll, Jacob S. Wolf, of South Mid-dleton, to Miss Sarah E. Wonderiy, of Dickinsontownship. ■ .
BEIBTLE—REDDIG—On the 24th Inst,, at thoresidence of thebride’s fa«ier,.by Rov. M. G Ear-

hart. Mr. David W. Belstlo to Miss Mary E Red-dlg,both ofNewton township,
LOGAN—RUPP—On tho 21th Inst., by tho RevC. Graham, Mr. William B.Logan to Miss MollloJ. Rupp, both of Now Cumberland.

3B Uir.
RHEEM—On tho 9th ult..at Aledo, Ills., Mrs.Elizabeth Rhcem, relict or tho late Ingloherd

Rheem, of Carlisle,aged 83 years.FOULKE—At Muscatine, lowa, on tho 10thInst,Mrs. Sarah-B.Foulko.’wlfeof Mr.S. KneasFoulke
[Theabove notice will prove a sad blow to tho

hearts of many within ond without the family
circle. Tho amiable deceased was well known
and muchbeloved by many la this place. Her
early training and pure life qualified her for tho
faithful discharge of the duties of a wife and
mother, and are thobest assurance ofherpresent
bliss. Most sincerely do wo sympathize withher
many warm and devoted friends. u.j

®i)e iUftarlUtiS.
Carlisle Flour ai nl Grain Market.

Carlisle, Jan, 30,1887.
Flour—Famlly,...dJl2 76 Bye 8110Flour—Super. 8 00 Corn
Rye Flour G 00 Gate, 43
Wheat—'White,.....,.. 8 00 Clover Seed 7 25Wheat—Red .. 2 86 Timothy Seed 8 00

Carlisle ProvJrlslou ZUarßot.
Butter,
Eggs,
Lard,
Tallow
Bacon—Hams,..
Bacon—Sides,...

Carlisle, Jan. 30,1807.
8 35 Chickens—?) p01r,.,50@60

00 Potatoes-best-?) bus 1 20
16 Potatoes~2d b-?) bus 1 00
12 Apples—best—% bus 2 0028 Apples—2d b—?) bus.l 60

Philadelphia Markets.
• Philadelphia, Jan. 30,1807.Floor,—The receipts continuesmall, but they

ore fully ample for the 'demand, and prices are
drooping.' The only transactions reported are
small lots for the supply of thehome consumers
at $8®875 perbbl. for superfine, Bll@iUsofor extras,
sil®l250 for common and choice Northwest ex-
tra family; Penua. and Ohio do. do., ot 812@i4.
and fancy lots at $l4 60®16 60 per bbl. There is
nothing doing In Rye Flour or Corn Meal, and
no change from Saturday's quotations.

Grain.—The offerings of Wheat are small, andprime Red, ifhere, would command $8 15@3 86
per bush. Asmall sale of Penna. Rye at 8180.—
Cora Is very bulot: sales of 8000 bush, ndw Yellow
at 08c. to 81, according to dryness, and 2000 bush.White at 81 Oats are steady at &7@580’ 1000 bus.
Barley Malt sold at 8140. The receipts to-day are
as followsl7oo bbls. Flour; 1050 bush.'Wheat;
11100 bush; Corn; 8100 busb. Oats.

Seeds,—Cloverseed is unchanged; small sales
are mailing at 8800. the latter rate for prime*—
Timothy ranges at from 83 75®4, and Flaxseed at
82 00@3 per bush.

Whisky.—Nothing doing except in the contra-
band article, which sells at $160@>175per gallon.

Ncto atbettisments.

NOTICE.—Letters' of Administration
' De Bonis Non with thewillannexed of Obos.w. Spangler. deo’d., have issued to Jobn-Bobb.

of Silver spring township. Allpersons Indebted
to the estate will make payment and persons
havingclaims present them, for settlement to

JOHN ROBB.
Adin'r, with the willannexed qf Chas . \V, Opangler,

late ofthe Bor, of Mechanicsburg, dee’et,
Jan, 31,1807—0 t

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
BEAL ESTATE INTHEBOBOUQH OP ME-

uhANIOSBUBG—On Wednesday, the noth of
Pebbcaiiy next.—Byvlrtuo'of an Order of the
Courtof Common Fleas of Cumberland county,
the undersigned-Committee of the person, ana
Estate of Catharineboholl, a lunatic, willsell on
the premises the following valuable ileal Estate:
. No I.—A LOT ONGROUND,situate oawest side
of North Frederick street, in said borough, and
extending from West Allen street to Green lane,
containingTWO ACRES, more or less.
‘No; -A LOT OF GROUND, containing about

TWO-ACRES, situate oa the North side of West
Alien street, In said Borough, between‘NorthFrederick and North Market Streets, extending
book to Green lane,

XiJjRMy 6*' ;yAi^E.—Ton pqv cent, of the pur*
chase money' to be paid when-tho 'properly Is
stricken oil ;-onerholl the balance on the lira t day
of April, 1807, when the deed will botnnde and
possession given; and the balanoo on the first
day of April, 1888. This deferred payment, with
interest tnereon from April 1,18(17, to bo secured
byjudgment on toeproperty.. The taxesfor 18(17
to be paid by the purchaser.

J. S. BOYER,
OommiUeeof Person and JSstaie

0/ (XUluxrine Scholl,
Jon. 31,1807—5t

Notice;—The Agricultural Society of
Cumberland Countywill moot lu tho Court

xioiiuo,In theBorough of Carlisle,ouTuesday, the
lU'th day of I'obruury, 1807, at 11 o’clock, A. M. A
vote will he lakeh otvihe proposition to issue four
hundred tlckota of.life membership. A fail at*
tendance larequested. . .

By order of thePresident.W. F. SADLER,
Secretary. .

Jan. 31,1807—1t

FOR RENT.—A Double Law Office, in
tno 2d atory of inftolTs building, facing the

market House, adjoining the rooms of Win. J.
Hhearer,Ksq.—Possession given qn April Ist-Ap-
ply.lo. - •

*
“

• ■ ♦ ■O.I^HOPF.Jan. 81,1857-31

OBDIN AN C B—Delating to The
Extension of Certain Streets.—Bo it en-

acted by tho Town Council of the Borough, ot
Carlisle, and it is hereby enacted and ordained
by theauthority of the same.

la/. That North Street In thosaid Borough be
extended and graded on the line'of tho present
direction of said street, at a width of 00 feet, to
the point whore itwill intersoot what isknown
as tho Poor House Koaa; provided, the building
of the Bridge over tho Letort Spring and the gra-
ding of tho Street can be dono at a cost not ex-
ceeding Five Hundred Dollars.

2nd. Bo it further enacted, that College Street
bo extended and gradedsouthward to the lino' of
South Street.

3rd, Be It also enacted, that Pomfrot Street bo
extended and graded westward to the aforesaid
extension of College Street.

ith. Be it further enacted, that Chapel Alloy
bo extended and graded westward to the exten-
sion of College Street,

sth, Bo It further enacted, that SouthStreet be
extended and graded westward to the intersec-
tion ol theaforesaid extension of College Street.

Ulh. Be italso enacted, that the rood running
from the west end of Pomfret Street to the Car-
lisle ami Chamborsburg Turnpike (In .the said
Borough) bo and thesame is hereby vacated as a
public road.

Enacted Into au Ordinance this Fourteenth
day ofDecember, 1860.

E, M. BIDDLE,
President of Council,

JOHN NOBLE,
Chief Burgess,

Sam'i>. D. Hampton, Sec'g. Corporation.
Jan. 17,18tf7—3t

TVTOTICE. —Notice is hereby given that
1 i letters Testamentary on tho estute ofEllza-

uutu Lantz, deceased, late of Upper Alloa twp.,
Cumberland county, have been granted to tho
undersigned, residing in same place. All per*
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
clalmb willpresent themfor settlement.

LEVI LANTZ,Executor,
Jan. 10,1807—

Beport of the poor house
VISITORB-OjrZfcte, Decent <rr-10,18U0.—We,

]ug been appointed by the court os visitors
of fuoPoor House, hereby announce the result of
our observations: Wo found Che Inmates of the
Institution seemingly cheerful and comforta bio,
and after visiting and Inspecting the different
sleeping apartments concluded that the arrange-
ments ana details wore fully equal to those of a
well regulated house. There are at thia time 151
regular paupers, besides the usual number of
bummers or stragglers. The house issuscoptible
of thordugh.ventilation, and bos twoprincipal
Heaters by which the heat Is diffused through
the main building. Wo found the Barn, stabling
and yards in admirable condition, and also the
fcJtopU belonging thereto bo well cared for. Ina,wo thiulc the general supervision'of the

utlon could notbe surpass od.
GARY W. AHL,JOHN B, BTERUETT,

Jan.24,1800,

Idesire to mention particularly my stock of

HOME MADE

CASSIMERES,

CASINETTS,

JEANS,

AND

FLANNELS

which are without doubt tho best Home Made
goods ever offered In thls town.

BLANKETS AT PANIC PRICES.

DOMESTIC GOODS.

Muslins 12>£eta. and upwards.
Gtiod Printsat 12)4 cts.

BetterPrints at 18 cts,

AU the’ best Make Prints only 20 cts.
Extra Heavy Ginghams, 25 cts.

Heavy Canton Flannels, 25 cts.

A LARGE LOT OF TICKINGS,

bought since the lot© decline, will be sold at pri-
ces that defy competition. .'

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

A full assortment at remarkably low figures.

FURS! FURS!

Less than COST. In fact I havereduced theprice
of my whole stock.*

And remember that this Ik not my .Rr*, Second,
Ihird, or even Fowth opening for Now Stylos,at
low prices, as I am daily receiving Goods of all
kinds atPanic Prices, and will dispose of
at suoh figures as will defy oompetitlon-from any'
Establishment this side of NewYork, All I ask
la to give mea call os I am fully satisfied that 1
can and will pleaseboth as to quality and prlce.

REMEMBER. THE PLACE,

Jam 10,1807.

GREENFIELD'S,
No. 4East Main Street.

piPEE'S
BOOK AND FANCY STOREp

83 WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

Alinoassortment of Goods suitable for Holi-
day presents, <tc., uow on hand. Such as
WritingDesk

Pori Pblios,
Ladies Companions,

Work Boxes,
Satchels,

Ladles Purses,
Pocket Books,

Segar Oases,
Cord Oases,

Gold Pcm,
PenKnives,

d'C., dc.

A LARCH? SUPPLY OP
FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 18C7
Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fash-

ion Books,Papers, &c.,at publishers prices. You
save postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscrlblng*at Pipish-'s.

Special attention Ispaid to keeping always on
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Musicordered when desired,
Doc. 13,1800—3 m

QARRI AGES!
ho undersigned have now on hand and are

making a large assortment ofall kinds of
CARRIAGES, *

KOCKAWAYS,
TOP AND NO TOP

BUGGIES,
warranted of the best material, and manufac-
tured by the best workmen, all of whl ch will be
sold .

AT REDUCED PRICES.
We have also ajot of second hand work which

Is offeredat exceedingly low rates.
REPAIRING AND PAINTING

dohoat shortnotice and on reasonable terms.
Shop on South Pitt Street, nearly opposite the

Mansion House.
Jon. B,lBo7—Cm

A. B.& N.SHKRK.

Lyon’sExtract of Purr Jamaica Ginger—-
for Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache. Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, Ac., where a
warming stimulantisrequired. Itscareful prep-
aration and entire purity make it a cheap and
reliable articleJorculinarypurposes. Sold every-
where, at 50 cts per bottle. Ask for .“Lyon’s”
Pure Extract. Take noother.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold byall Druggists.

For sale at Havcrstlck’s and Ilalslou’s Drug
Stores, Carlisle.

July5,1806—00 w. ly.

fbat&toare, faints, Uc.

JJAEDWABE, IKON, NAILS, &o.
AT HENRY SAXTON’S

OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STOKE,
EAST MAIN STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE COBUAN HOUSE.
I have Just returned from the East with the

largest b.nd best selection of HARDWARE over
offered In old Cumberland, and am. able to sell
the following articles a little lower than else-
where In thecounty. Allorders attended to per-
sonallyand with our. usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts of the town free of charge.
Hammered, Rolled and English Refined Iron.Horse-Shoe Iron. Russia Sheet Iron. Burden’s
Horse and MuleShoes, Norway Nall Rods, San-
derson’s Cast-SteelEnglish ana American Blister
Steal, Sleigh Solo Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs. Carriage Axles, «to. The largest assort-
ment©/
CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES

yetbflbrod/ such W '
SPOKES,

HUBS,
/ - FELLOES,

BOWS,
PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS

SLEIGHM UNNEBSi &c,, &c.
5,00 BARR EL S,

Rosondalo, Scotland and Hancock Cement, all
warranted fresh. Douglas’and Cowing's

IRON AND CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A full stock of Dupont’s Rock.

Rifle and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse,Picks, Mat-
tocks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges,&c, *•

1,000 KEGS NAILS,
whichwo willsell low. Country merchants sup-
plied at manufacturersprices,

PAINTS.—2O Tons of the following brands olWhite Lead and Zinc:,
WhclhcrilVs French Zinc,

Liberty, Americcm do.,
Suck, Colored do.,''

Crystal, Snow White do,,
Mansion, Florence do,

COLORS of every description, Dry and In Oiln cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French'and
GermanLeaf Bronze *r

OILS AND VARNISHES.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do.. CoachVarnish do.,
Fish do., Furniture do.,

Lard do., White Demur do.,
Lubrlc do., Japan do.,

NcatsFoot do., Iron & Leather do.
. Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting/ Qluo, Shellac

Rosin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
Logwood, <tc., «tc. .

HENRY SAXTON.
Sept. 13,1800.

IDLER & BOWERS, ‘

' SUCCESSORS TO

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa

Dealers In American, English and German
HARDWARE,

Cutlery,
Saddlery,

Coach Trimmings,
Shoe Findings,

Morocco and LiningSkins,
Lasts,

Boot Trees
and ShoemakerTools

of every description. *Solld and Brass Box Vices,
Bellows, Flics, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe
Nalls. Bar and Rolled Iron ofall sizes.

HAMES AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
&c., &c. Saws of everyvariety, Carpenters’ Tools
ana Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardwareofall kinds and of the best
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. Wo are milking great
improvements In our already heavy stock ol
goods, and Invite.all persons In want of Hard-
ware of every description to giveusa call and we
are confident you will ho well paid for your trou-
ble.'

Hoping thatby strictattention to business and
a disposition to please all wo will bo able to
maintain the reputation of the old stand.

MILLER& BOWIIRS.
Doc.T, 1805.

®ate ank daps.
XTATS! CAPS I ! FURS Ml

Just received at HELLER’S, on NorthHanover
Street, two doose above Faber’s Hotel, and next
to Cornman's Shoo Store, all tho New Styles of

HATS ATN V CAPS,
whichwill bo sold at the lowest cash prices. SILKHATS, Now York and PhiladelphiaStyles; SOFT
FELT HATS of every variety and price. HOMEMANUFACTURED HATS constantly on hand
and made to order at short notice. My manufac-
turing arrangements being complete, I flatter
myself that I willbo able to give satisfaction in
every particular. I have a largo assortment of
FUR,

OTTER.
BEAVER,

CONY AND
CLOTH CAPS,

of all kinds, including “Grant,” “Sherman,”
"Skating.” “Katydid” and Children’s Turbans,at all prices. I have also added FURS to mystock Including Gouts’Collars,Beaver, Untra, Ot-
ter, «£c.

LADIES’ MUFFS AND GENTS’ GLOVES
of the very best qualities.

Overcoats, Clothing and all kinds of woolengoods colored promptly and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Old Hats repaired and made new at moderate
charges;.

•C®’* Highest cash prices paid for country PursI*ox, Mink, Muskrat, &c.
„

JOHN A. KELLER, AgLN.B.—PrlmoSegarsof thobest brands, Havana.Cuba and Domestic Tobacco of all kinds and tho
lncluding Fine Cut, Congress, Na-

Nov. 8,1&G0. ‘

JJATS AND CAPS I
J.AK.

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

Ifso, Don’t Fail to Call on
J. G. GALLIC,

AO. 29, WEST MAIN STREET,
Whore can be seen thofinest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-
ure In Inviting his old friends and customersand all now ones, to his splendid stock Just re’solved from Now York and Philadelphia, con-slating In part of fine *

SILK AND CASSIMERE. HATS,
besides aii*endless variety of-Hats and Caps ofthe latest stjdo, all ot which ho will sell at thoLowest Cash Trices. Also, Uls own manufactureof Hats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

theshortest notice (as ho colors every week) andon the most reasonable terms. Also, a fine lot ofchoice brands of ' ■
A

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
SfpmsoM whohavo

0 deSlreato oall

COUNTRY FURS
earrfe1 ' highest cosh prices for tho

Give him a call, at tho above number, bis old
faction*8 iIG fCOIS conf ident of giving entiresatis*

Dec. 20, ISCO.

J. SHEARER, ATTORNEYyV ,AT DAW,AND, REALWaTE AGENTotiera the following valuable Real Estate In theDorouhh of Carlisle, for Sale at reasonable prices:
T TNYAmiteo

tan^ CO
. 1?^O

,
tl,OU8BUIUK: DWEIrNorthCollege Street, with Gas,

Closetand other modern Improve-«JP^s»Ssr \vitli about 1 ACRE of GROUNDir? u£ e?/ 1,10 flnest sites for a Cottage res-
•K??li?iinr lsL0 borough. The parlor windows ofthis dwelling command a pleasant view of Dick-inson College grounds,

°el,e]itfn) aurburban residence of?I*f■■ Beu<mi<&Law* id South HanoverStreet, withIts ample votsQda,fine Fruit, Garden and exten-slt^JB q
0

of town.Lota?llanovcf Street -
0 Bulldlue South

Jon. 10,1507. * . •

'PJENBY M. 8088,
'

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
Mcchanicsburff, JPa.

Willattend promptly to thecatlliig of sales Inall sections of Cumberland and the adjoiningcounties. Having several years experience llthe business, bo will guarantee satisfaction toaUwho may employ him. His terms are moderateand those having sales would dowelLto glvohlm
Dee’. 20, 18CH-2in

TjIMPIRE SHUTTIiE SEWING MA
-

.JQjCHINES are superior to aU other mr p a <rriVakd sianupaCtuiunq PTOPOSPC! non'LolslJ s “durahSnoisitßs, durable; and easy to work
r nt«pn°ira Circulars free. Agents wanted.Libel ul discount allowed. No consignments
AJu{yaf s* CO” Broadwfty. 010 N* Y

SALE.—A large CASE, with fiveJL* shelves and a close Cupboard below, suitablefor a Dpok Case, or a .Show Cose, or a Dish Cuo-board for a hotel or boarding house, is offered forsale on very reasonable terms. Inquireat thisof“co< [Jan. 17, ’O7-3t

QALESMaNW ANTED.—lmmediate-Oly»nu experienced Salesman, one havimr u.Sl!rwl^aC i^.°/.the Drs’ Qoolls *»»•»««.

Carlisle, Jan. 17,18G7-tf ‘ EIDICII * MILLEU,

CARD.—Geo. P. Pettinos, late of Sunvraucisco, California, will rocelve-a limilodon the pianoforte. Terms-SIIdeVmo No.00 Non!', Plfl P St'tl" Ul,''“ ,ttql"r 0 “ r“‘
Jan.. 10,18ff7-4t

N OT I CE.—Every personwiio is in the want of Uools, Shoes, Hals ami
i\ sv,“.c m should call at the Sales Room of U.

i IjATiK,and learn prices. AW. Corner of N«nU
lluimver Street and Laoiist Alley, CurllKle.

Nov, 18, 18S&—tyu

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRIN"
JNQ neatly executed ut theshortest uotl

SEM

*~7/M

Hcto aibcrtteemcnls.
OUBLIC SALE.— On Thursday: Febru-
-- u> 18tf7‘ Tilo undersigned will offerat Pub-il°onthe above day,at hlaresidence, Insouth Middleton township, on the road leadingfrom Rltner sMill to the Walnut Bottom, aboutthroe and a-half miles from Carlisle, and twomiles from Papertown, tho following describedpersonal property, viz;Three head of Work Horses, one flno BroodMare, one Brown Horse, suitable for farm or har-ness, one Brown Mare, linetrotter, 8 Colts, risingthree years old, one full-blooded Colt, of bestVirginia stock, 2 Yearling Colls, 8 Mlllc Cows, 4
™

cS d °.f Cattle, I Devon iiull, 2 years old,10head ofSheep. 4 Spanish Bucks, (tlie only, onesof thekind Inthissection of thecountry,) 2 Breed-ing Sows, (one of whichhas pigs,) Shoats, 1 threo-!»n° “i1?1 1narrow-wheofed Wag-on, one of Hubbard’s CombinedReaperand Mow-®rs'(ca° boat.) Threshing Machine and horsePpjyp/j 1 Winnowing Mill, (nearly now,) I CloverHuller. 1 Corn Planter, (Morrison's patent.) 1Corn1 Spring GrainDrill,lof Brandt'spatent Hay flakes, Ipatent Hay Fork, (with ropeand pulleys,) 1 Fodder Cutter, 1 Cutting Box,Pk>ws, Harrows, Shovel-plows, X Corn Fork, iWagon Bpd, Hay Ladders. Wood Ladders, 2 sots}«La®i0n u9ardB t» J-ty? Qnd Fifth Chains, Spreaders,single and double Trees. Cow Chains, 5 setts Wng-
xrli^Pat?» Isett single Harness. 6setts good PlyNotts, Halters. Forks, Rakes, Shovels, and vari-ous otherarticles too numerous to mention.Sale to commence at 10o’clock, A. M.. on saidday, when terms will bo made known by
„ „

...
X3. W. WOODBURN.N. B. Moons, Auctioneer.Jan. 31,1867—8 t

tyUBLIC SALE.—On Wednesday, Fch-X. 1867. The undersigned willoffer ati««A»^n al\lr01i th .° übove day, at hla residence,°no rall o west ol Mechanlcsburg, on the roacifr?m Mechanlcsburg to Now Kingston,the following described personalproperty, viz;One good Draft or Driving Mare, a pair of well-mmws .Mu les* a twp-ycarling (iolt. lire gbodM|lk Cows, (one of which will Bo freak by day ofsale,) 1 Heifer, 5 head of Young Cattle, 1 Fat Hog.Jgood Breeding Sows, 1 Boar, 20 head of Shoats. InowKirby Reaperand Mower, (self-raker.) IWireGrain Ra te, (Brandt’s patent,) Threshing Ma-
chine and horso power, 2 four-horse Wagons,(three Inch tread, one of which is nearly now.! iSpring Wagon, 1 Wagon Bod, 2 setts of Hay Lad-X Roller, 1 Gram Pan, (Shrlner’s make,) 1Cutting Box, 3 good Plank Ploughs, 2 Harrows.Cultivators and Shovel Plows, 2 setts of Brecch-utf 8/£d

„

CrupW.' WagonSaddle, 4Blind Brl-fc, i C°naT
nß> * Fly'Nets, 4 Halters, 2 setts ofHow Gears, 2 setts of Harness, 1 Wagon Lino. IPa!f of V h °ckß» »in ßlo and double Trees, Breast.Bltt and Cow Chains, Grain Cradle, 2 MowingScythes, Wheelbarrow, I barrel of Cement. 1 fullsett of Quarrying Tools, Manure Boards, a lot of”

» al*B» <* c* A lot of good Mulberry, Locustand Chestnut Posts, a lot ofKitchen Furniture,itc., together with a great Variety of other arti-cles toonumerous to mention.Sale to commence at, 10 o’clock. A. M. whenterms will ho made known by ’
. ADAM 8. LONGSDORF.Wm. Dbvinney, Auctioneer.Jan. 81,1867—3t*

TDUBLIC SALE. —On Tuesday. Febru-I ary 20,1007, The undersigned will oiforatPub-hc Saio, on the above day, at tho Mansion FarmofDavld G. Eystcr, two miles and a-half Northof Oyster sPoint, on tho ConodoguluetCreek tho'following personal property, viz: .

Six head of Work Horses, one of which Is a fineng 1 Colt, rising 3 years old, 12headof Horned Cattle, (nine of which are fresh MilkCows;) 10 head of Sheep, (ono of which la a Lle-ccsler Buck, the best in tho County;) (j head ofbroad-wheeled Wagon, I narrow-wheel-cd Wagon, 1 Soring Wagon, 1 Top Buggy, l Cart1 Threshing Machine, 1 Grain Drill, 1 wire HayIlakc, Hows.Harrows, Shovels, Forks, 6 sett ofHorse Gears. 1Wheel-barrow, 1patent rfay Fork«tc. Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture'consisting of Bedsteads and Bedding, Cupboard’Tables, Chairs, Stoves, Tin and Crockery Waretogether witha great variety of other articles toonumerous to mention.
Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M.. on saidday. when attendance will .bo given and termsmade known by

JoiinSiieaffkr,Auctioneer."1 ’ D‘ BOWMAN-
Jan. 31,1807—3 t

Harrisburg, Carlisle and
p
C
a
IwIBI!I^?.V R9 *

TURNPIKE ROADPANY.—Exhibit of tolls received, repairsand expenses, on tho Harrisburg, Carlisle andChamborsburg Turnpike Road Company, fromIst January to Slat December, 1800, inclusive, asfollows, to wit; ’

To amt. of tolls receivedat Gates S 3 003 52To balance atsettlomont for 1805, paid in-
to Court at January, 180(1 &17 17

$4,510 $9

By balance of1805, paid to creditors, per
Act of Assembly of 1823, ’23 and ’80.... 8 517 17

By cash paid for repairs onroad for 1800 1,022 3114“ Gate Keepers’ salaries 1 433 20** Managers’ pay ’375 00’’ Treasurer’s salarj 100 00“ Secretary’s salary , 21 00" Incidental expenses , (55 00" Stationary taxes »tc 10 00
“ Uncurront moneyreceived ’ 1735

By balance paid into Court to bo ap- 'plied under the Act of Assembly
aforesaid 205 05>£

$4,510 09
COPY.—Certified on oath to. the Judges of theCourt of Common Pleas of Cumberland county,

the 3d day of January, A. D., 1807.
SAM’L. W. NEVIN,

JVcos-um*.
TAKE NOTICE.—That tho Court of CommonPleoa of Cumberland county, have appointed

Tuesday tho 10th day of March next, at tho CourtHouse, In tho borough of Carlisle,at 10o’clock A,M., for bearing ana determining, tho claims oftho respective creditors against the company,
agreeably to tho Acts of Assembly made for the
relief of said creditors, on the Ist day of April
1823. and thosupplements thereto. At tho afore-said timeand place, thepreferred (Ifany) and allother creditors, are requested to have theirre-
spective claims duly authenticated and present-
ed, and also to lurnfsh evidence at the sametime, whether any claims have been assigned, or
arc still hold by the original owners; and also
proof to establish the consideration oC theirclaims, whether for work, materials &o.

Jan. 31,1807—3 t
BY THE COURT.

3Legal i&otfas
EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice ia

hereby given that letters testamentary on
tne estate of Jacob Goodyear, havo>een Issued tothe undersigned. All persons'Knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to
comeforward and settle Immediately, and those
having claims against the estate will also present
themfor settlement.

JOHN GOODYEAR,
JACOB GOODYEAR.
SAM’L GOODYEAR,
BENJ. GOODYEAR,

•j of Jacob Goodyear, late of ’.■
South Middleton township, dcc'd.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—The under-
signed having been appointed Assignee by

uoorge P. Myers, of the Borough of Carlisle, un-
der a deed of voluntaryassignment for the bene-
fit of creditors, gives notice that those indebted
willplease call and settle their indebtedness, and
those having claims will present them dulyau-
thenticated for payment.

* DANIELECKELS,
Assignee.

Jan. 24, 180G-3t

ORDINANC E—Relating to the
Weighingof Coal.—Bo it enacted by the

(Juuucil of the Borough of Carlisle, audit is here-
by enacted and ordained by the authority of the
same.

That all retailors of Btono Coal In tho Borough
of Carlisle, bo and they are hereafter required to
have all the Stone Coal sold by them to persons
residing In the Borough of Carlisle, weighed on
tho Public Scales of tho said Borough, by the
Cleric of tho Market, who shall give a cerlllicate
of.tho weight of thecoal so weighed.to thoseller,
and whose fee for each load weighed shall be jft've
Cents; and that every parson selling coal la via-
lation of this Ordinance shall pay a
Dollars. Also that all Ordinances orResolutions
inconsistent herewith bo and they aro hereby re-
pealed. *■

Unacted Into an Ordinance this Fourteenth
day ofDecember, 1800,

E. M.BIDDLE,
President of CouncilJOHN NOBLE,

Chief Burgess,
Sam’l. D. Hampton, Scc'y, Corporation.
Jan. 17,1WJ7—3t

ißtem atfherttsements.
Q. RE A T REDUCTION

IN PRICES

lini

GREENFIELD’S

No. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA,

n »TWO £w fircfarctl to offer lomo GREAT DAH-i,w}lo may favor mo with a call, aa Imarked down tho price, of all good, on
m v

constantly rccolvlntt addition, tomy stock ofGoods boughtat tho recent

AUCTION SALES IN NEW YORK,

an extraordinary bargain in ALPACCAS. allcolors, now Bellingat GO cents, worth 87% cents?

HANDSOME PLAIDS
i

that have been selling all Reason for 40 cents, re-cent? 10 23 conU ' cent * plaldjßreduced to 60

PLAIDPOPLINS,
MERINOBS.

* REPS,
SILKS,

COBURQB, 4c.

NOW SELLING VERY CHEAP.

BALMOR ALS,

rooTTort,x |cno ''rlnSaboutBruner's BalmoralSkirt, os he mokes two qualities.

GREENFIELD

Is jiowsoiling the beat all Wool Filling at only
«^

2si’ flmXaralno the tops and see that they arewool filling the whole way up,

Also a beautiful assortment

MOURNING GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,

EMBROIDERIES,
AND

NOTIONS

A fall line of

CLOTHS,
CABBIMEEES,

SATTINETTS,
JEANS,

CORDS,
&c.

Insurance dtempanies.
gPECIAL INSURANCE AGENCY !

OVTtB 825,000,000 OF CAPITAL REPRESENTED.
Home,Metropolitan, Manhattan, Artlo, Secu-rity. North American, Germania, all of Now

York. Aetna and Phoenix of Hartford, Conn.:North American of Philadelphia,Pa.; FarmersMutual of York, Pa.; Columbia Mutual of Lan-
caster, Ponu'a,

The main element to bo desired In InsuranceCompanies Is

SECURITY.
If wealth, experience. Intelligence and probityexist, perpetuity and honorable dealing will bo
likely to ensue.

Insurance creates Independence. A person
pays lor his own Indemnity, and need not be a
tax on his friends.
Kvery man should insure; tho burning ofwhoso property would injure or Inconveniencehliusell, his family, or hls neighbors.
Insurance effected at this ugcucy, no matterhow largo tho amount, in eitherstock or Mutual

Companies. Policies issued, losses adjusted and
promptly paid at thisoUlcc.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH,
_ • . m .

UpeclcUInsuranceAacnt.Office InMarlon Hall Bunding, West Main street,Carlisle,or to tho following local agents: J. IS.
*erroo,Newvlllo; John U. Shuler, New Bloom-bold, Perry County, Pa.; or A. H. Weldman,
MlUiintown, Juniata County.Pa.

Jan. 3,1867—0 m

Mutual life insurance co,
OF NEW YORK.

CASH ASSETS *15,000,000.
This Isstrictlyand entirelyaMulual Company.

Itmakes Us dividends annually and pays tticm
at tho end of each and every year, itsassets arenot diluted, nor Us strength weakened by anydoubtfulpremium notesor stockholders notes.—Doubtful securities find no place In Us list ofcash assets. It charges Us poUoy holders no In-terest, and furnishes insurance atexact costTwenty-four yoars ol straightforward, honora-ble dealing, has made Us name the synonym of
strength among business men, and is to-day the

LEADING LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of this continent; Possessing tho largest assets,the largest amount insured, the largest incomeand the largest surplus over liabilities, as shownby tho official reports of the Insurance Depart-
ment of New York, and which will be shown toanypersons wishing to determinefor themselvesthe true conditionand standing of dlfferentcom-panlcs by applying to the agent,

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH.OfflcoNo.26 WestMaiuSt., Carlisle.Jan. 3,1867—Um • .

$2OO REWARD_i_
PENNSYLVANIA

MUTUAL HOUSE THIEF DETECTING AND

INSURANCE COMPANY.
From thrco to five dollars will lusuro your

horse against thieves for five years.Personsdesiring to become members will applyId SAM’L K. HUMBICH,
__

special Agent.
Ofllco 20 West Main St., Carlisle.Jan. 3,1807—Cm

The railway passengers as-surance COMPANY, of Hartford, Conn,
insures against all kinds of Accidents.

CAPITAL $304,800.
For five thousand dollars In case of fatal acci-
dent, or $25 Weekly Compensation In case ofdisabling bodily Injury,at 25 cents per day. Forsale at

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH’S,
,

Office No. 20 West Main St., Carlisle.Jan. 3,1807—0 m

■piRE INSURANCE.
Tho ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-

TUAL FIREINSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-besland county, incorporated by an act of As-
sembly, In the year 1843, and havingrecently had
Itscharter extended to the year 1883, is now in
active and vigorous operation upder the super-
intendence ol the following Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Gorgas, ChristianStayman, Jacob Eb-
erly. Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart. Jacob
H.Coover, John Elcholbergor. Joseph Wickorrs,
Samuel Eberly. Rudolph Martin, Moses Crickor,
Jacob Cooverand J. C. Dunlap.

Therates of insurance are os low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in tho State, Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of tho Company,
who are willingto wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R.GOPGAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum-
berland County.

Vice President—Chud. »:ian Stayman, Carlisle,
Secretary—John C. Dunlap, Mechanlcsburg,
Treasurer—Daniel Bailey, Dillsburg, York Co.

AGENTS.

Cumberland County—Jonn Shorrlck, Allen: Hen-
ry Zearing, Shlremanstown: Lafayette Peller,Dickinson; Henry Bowman,Churchtown: Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.
Pennsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mechanlcsburg; J.
W. Cocklln, Shepherdstown; D. Coover, Upper
Allen; J. O. Saxton, Silver Spring; John liyer,
Carlisle; Valentine Feoman, New Cumberland:James McCandlish, Nowvllle.

York County—W. S. Picking, Dover: James
Griffith,Warrington: T. Washing-
ton; Richey Clark, DUlsburg; D, Rutter, Fair-
view ; John Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members ofthe Company havingpoliciesabout

to expire, can have themrenewed by making ap-
plication to any of tho agents.

Deo. 1 1805

SHE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.—“The leading

i Insurance Association of this Continent."—
Hon. Ellgar Wright, Insurance Commissioner ofMass. Cash Assets over 817,000,000. Applications
solicited and furnished by

A. SHARP WOODBURN,
Agent, IFa/md Bottom.

Deo. 20, 1800—3m*

JJ OLIDAY

AND*

WEDDING .PRESENTS!

A Fink Lor of

GOLD,
SILVER,

AMERICAN,
AND IMPORTED

WATCHES,
A Splendid Assortment of

SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE,

Gold Pens, ■
Gold Chains,

Pancj/ Goods, drc.

Fink Setts of*

KNIVES AND FORKS,

CLOCKS IN GREAT VARIETY,

GOLD RINGS,

GOLD AND SILVER THIMBLES.
Particularattention given to repairing

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

THOS. CONLYN, Agt.
No. 11 West Main St., opposite Marlon Hall.

Dec. 20,1800—Ora,

JRrtrtcal.

4GUA DE MAGNOLIA.
oilct delight. Superior to any cologne, usedtobathe the face and person, to render the airin

soft and fresh, to allay Inflamatlon, to perfume
clothing, for headache, &c. It Is manufactured
from the rich Southern Magnolia, and Isobtain-
ing a patronage quite unprecedented. Itis a fa-vorite with actresses and opera singers. It Issold by all dealers, at 81.00 In large bottles, and byDEMAS BARNES & CO., NewYbrk, WholesaleAgents.
Saratoga Sprutq Water, sold byall Druggists.

S. T.—lB6o—X.
Persons of sedentary habits troubled withweakness, lassitude, palpitationof the heart, lackofappetite, distress after eating, torpidliver, con-

stipation, <fcc.. deserve to suffer if they will not
try the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS,which are now recommended by the highestmedical authorities, and warranted to producean immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed-ingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and must super-
sede all other tonics where a healthy, gentlestimulant Isrequired.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.They are an antidote to change of water anddiet.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe-

vers.
They purifythebreath and acidity of thestoraach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation,
They cure Liver Complaintand Nervous Head-

ache
They make the weak strong, the languid bril-

liant, and are exhausted nature’s great restorer.They are composed of the celebrated Callsayabark, wlntergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved In perfectly pure St. Croix rum. Forparticulars, see circularsand testimonials aroundeach bottle.

Beware of Impostors. Examine every bottle.
Sep that It has our private U.8. stamp unmutlla-ted over tlibcork, with plantation scone, and oursignature on a fine steel plate side label. Seethat our bottle is not refilled with spurious anddeleterious stuff. Any person protending to sell
Plantation Bittersby thegallon or In bulk, Is an
impostor. Any person imitating this bottle, or
selling any other material therein, whethercall-
ed Plantation Bitters or not, Is a criminal underthe U. S, Law. and will bo so prosecuted by us.—The demand for Drake’s Plantation Bitters, from
ladles, clergymen, merchants, &c„ Is Incredible.The simpletrial of a bottle is the evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. Theyare sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboats and coun-try stores.
„

P. H, DRAKE& CO.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

Have you a hurt child or a lame horse? Use
the Mexican Mustang Liniment. •

For cuts, sprains burns, swellings and caked
breasts, the Mexican MuslatigLiniment is a cer-
tain euro.

For rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff Joints, stings
and bites, there Is nothing like the Mexican
MustangLiniment.

Forapavlned horses, thepoll-evil,ringbone andsweeny, the Mexican Mustang Liniment neverfails.
i’orwind-galls, scratches, big-head and splint,

tho Mexican Mustang Liniment Is worth Its
weight In gold.

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so
common and certain to occur In every family,thata bottle of this Liniment Is the best invest-
ment thatcan bo made.
It is more certain than tho doctor—lt saves

time In sending forlhe doctor—lt is cheaper than
thodoctor, and should never be dispensed with.

In lifting tho kettle from the Are, It tippedoverand scalded my hands terrible. • • * ThoMustang Liniment extracted tho pain, caused
thosore to heal rapidly, and loft very llttlo scar.

_

CHAR. FOSTER, 420 Broad St., Phila.
Mr. S.Lltch, of Hyde Park, Vt., writes: “My

horse was considered worthless, (spavin,) but
since tho use of the MustangLiniment, I have
sold him for 8150. Your Liniment is doing won-
ders up hero.

All genuine Is wrapped In steel plate engra-
vings. signed, G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and
also has tho private U. 8. stamp of DEMAS
BARNES & CO., over tho top.

Look clo3ety,and 6e not deceived by Cbunter/eils,Sold by all Druggists,at 2.), 50 cts., and 81.00.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

Itisa most delightful Hair Dressing.
Iteradicates scurfand dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, spft and glossy.
It prevents hair turning gray and falling olf.
It restores hair upon prematurely bald heads 1
This Is just what Lyon's Kathairon willdo. It

is pretty—it is cheap-durable. Itis literally sold
by tho car-load, and yet its almost Incredible de-
mand is dally increasing, until there is hardly a
country store thatdoes not keep it,.or a family
that does not use it.

E. THOMAS LYON. Chemist, N.Y.
SaratogaSpringWater, sold by all Druggists

Who would not bo beautiful? Who would not
add to their beauty? What gives that marble
purity and cUstingve appearance we observe upon
thestage and in tho city belie I It is no longera
secret. They usa Hagan’s Magnolia BuUu. Its
continued useremoves tan, freckles, plmp&s and
roughness, from tho face and,hands, ana leaves■ the complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many cosmetics, it con-
tains no material injurious to the skin. Any
Druggist will order it for you, if not on hand, at

50 cents per bottle.
W. E. HAGAN, Troy, N.Y., Chemist, *

Demas Barnes «iCo., Wholesale Acts., N. Y.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists

Holmstreot's inimitable Hair Coloring Isnot a
dye. All instantaneous dyes are composed of
lunar caustic, and more or less destroy the vitali-
ty and beauty of the hair. This is the original
Hair Coloring, and him been growing in favor
over twenty years. It restores gray hair to Its
original color by gradual absorption, in u most
remarkable manner. Ills also a beautiful hair
dressing. Sold in two sizes—so cents and sl—by
all dealers.

C. HEIMSTREET. Chemist.
Saratoga Spring Watkii. sold by all Druggists


